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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. 

krery mail bring* «• still farther etidcMes 
of th« better time ownf. The New York, 
Boston ud Albwy Bwika bare resumed 
specie p»y«M»*> «»i manufacto
ries are daily resnaing operations, giving 
employment to a large nw&ber of operatfre*, 
though at redueed prices. 8iu«« the rough 
edges of tha "panic" were worn off, there 
seems to hare bean a general desire and effort 
on the part of all, to do everything that could 
be done to remedy the evil under which we 
were laboring, and we are happy to see that 
these efforts, have been, in a measore, re-

the War la fea* V* a Jlewtfafsr. 
T»4 l^Sp^«ior ia 

evidently a '"brick." lieu him discourse 
upon tha motto operandi of keepiag up the 
pilbllcati^A of hiap^ef: 

We aak the indulgence of Qur auhscribera 
this week. Our paper has bMn unavoidably 
delayed a few honrs, on account of the ar
duous duties devolving upfn our hands.— 
During the day, they wel^ busily engaged 
in sticking type, Job w«)» Press work, eto. 
And when the mantlej|f* darkness is over 
the faaa of nature, {Aij bein^ anxious to 
do all ftoyoiftlwy: -^ui in this world, by 
ciroulatinj lfce VisriKMt,) they chase horses 
and cattle counties, 

wuded by . gr»dittl 
mAnt in th* httllD^lfl ftD(l •OOCtoH Iffftlffl M |Kp nnhi 

Carrier** AWrert. 

Our Carrier desires us to say, that in ac
cordance with an old and well-established 
custom, he will, on the first of January, 
present to the patrons of the Nonpareil, a 
New Year's Address, and indulges in the 
hope that those to whom he has served the 
paper faithfully, will freely "come down 
with a dime or two," for the benefit of him-
telf individually and collect-'™lj- Fe Pre" 
iune he would not refuse 'siller' from even 
an "outsider,"—nor from those who have 
not, through inadvertence, regularly receiv-
ed weekly visits from his honor. This is 
merely a surmise of ours, and, of weU be d of it 

not to be taken as «pre«.«.g the final ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ms90xlru The pub-
termination of the Carrier in this respect. 
Remember the Carrier! that your papers 
aMJ be served faithfully hereafter. 

Oftilil ef the Land Office. 
In our last issue, we stated that we had 

been informed by the Receiver, that there 
was a probability of the Lund Office in this 
city being opened for private entry on or 
before the first of February next. We did 
not wish to be understood as saying that 
official instructions had been received to this 
effect, as such is not the case. We make 
this correction with a view of preventing 
any wrong inference gaining currency in 
this conncction. The report in regard to 
the probability of the opening of the Land 
Ofice, though not official, comes from a 

ment in the business and 
the country. Although the results of the 
"crisis" have not been as disastrous as at 
first anticipated, they have been bad «oough, 
and the present improvements are gladly 
hailed. The West has thus far bMn very 
fortunate. It has felt the pressure, but thus 
far has nobly weathered the storm, and we 
have every reason to believe, that it will 
continue to hold its own, and brave the 
"panic," until the cry of "hard times" is no 
longer "published in the street* of Askalon." 

So mote it be. _ 
The Pacific H«««e OWKII Waffs. 

The Pacific City Eaterpriu pays the fol
lowing deserved compliment to the above 
Hotel: "We constantly hear our friends 
speaking in terms of high eulogy on this 
admirably conducted Hotel. Councir Bluff* 

No better one can 

lie may well be pleased with its landlord, 
for a more accommodating, attentive and 
deserving cannot be found anywhere.* 

(jy The St. Louis Leader, tho chief 
Buchanan paper of Missouri, is very indig
nant at the "cork legged" Democracy of the 
North for opposing the admission of K*n-
sas with her bogus Constitution, and ssys 
"the objection to the Constitution is purely 
factious, and has no other object in view 
than to keep up a mischievous agitation." 
Tho "cork-legged" organs in this SUte, 
would do well to make a note of this. 

GY lion. W. A. RICAHRDSON, of Illinois, 
has been confirmed by the Senate ns Gov
ernor of Nebraska. It is not, as yet known 

source entitled to great credit, and we yetj whether he will accept the appointment, or 
have hopes that it may prove well-founded, i decline to be thus rewarded for his services 
If it is the intention of the Government to 1 in engineering the Nebraska Bill through 
bring the lands in this District into market, 
it might be dono as well now, as at any fu
ture period. If the Railroads havo secured 
their allotment of lands, and it is generally 
understood that they have, there can cer
tainly be no good reasons for longer with
holding from market, the lands in this and 
the District North of us. Were they brought 
into market at this time, it would be of great 

pecuniary benefit to the peoplo of W estern 

in engineering 
the lower branch of Congress. He has here
tofore peremptorily refused to be satisfied 
with a fourteenth rate apointment—he has 
rated his services higher—and insisted upon 
something more than a "mess of pottage." 

For the Xonpareil. 
EDITO* :-A few weeks since, yon made >ome 

I enquiry abont the result of the action in relation to Li* 
ccn»e, as voted on at the last election, which drew on*, 
no explanation as I have tseen. 1 would like to know 
something about it from those whose right it is to know, 

LOW*; by stimulating emigration to this ! and let others know. A VOTER. 
scetion. Our prosperity, in a manner dc- j We know not the result of the election on 
pends upon tho encouragement given to the J the Licenso question. But, if "A \ oter" 
settlement and cultivation of our broad j will refer to the published proceedings of the 
prairies, and no one thing would give a j Common Council, he will find, that at the 
greater impetus to the onward progress of | last meeting of that body, the City Recorder 
the "Missouri SIopo" than the re-opening ! was directed to draw an ordinance to regu-
of the Land Office. We hope the Comrnis I late Grocery license in the City. Wopre-
•ioncr will take our case under careful ad- . sume this has reference to the sale of liquor, 
visement, and if he thinks us deserving of ! and therefore conclude that the License Law 
encouragement, as an earnest of his kindly j is now in force. 

regards, transmit forthwith tho official in- | In imitation of the "Jack Sheppard" 

Q"5?"At last Henry Ward Beecher has lec
tured in Philadelphia. lie has several times 
had nn appointment to show himself m that 
city, but on eneli occasion some accident 

struclions, now so fervently prayed for by | papers of New York, and as an in- tru'nspired, such that he failed to present 

almost every inhabitant of the illimitable ; ducement to subscribers, a Western pa- ^te'r'the ^iudowTillsand"the 
"Qrcat West." j per—the usual definite locality—thus (lis- gtage had been packed full, the doors were 

ii.li I courses—"We shall probably commence closed. Mr. Beecher apologized for his 
•Council Bluff never witnessed a more1 publication of the "Acts of the failures to appear among the Philidelphians, Council Bluffs never witnessed a more, , , . and offered an excuse for alike defalcation, 

goodly array of graco and beauty than as- i •*Pos,'cs> »n a few weeks, (as soon as we gome week8 since, of Mr. George William 
semtiU'd on Christmas Eve, at the dedication procure a copy.) Now is the time to send Curtis. Mr. Beecher explained that "Mr. 
ot Site ovwUmll, on Lower Bro»dw»y; and !in the subscribers. Extra copies can be Curtis was kept at home by the entrance 

>*•. "««» « » " t "  r "  r  
and braver men than there chased the glow- j txceHcn' story. City papers dtsiring | talent, would do more good in the world 
ing hours in threading the mazes of the so- i euro tllls rare publication, will receive an j ti,an his father would have accomplished if 
cial dance. Before the festivities commenc-1 exchange by inserting this notice six times,; ho bad como to Philadelphia on that event 

ed, Mr. F. A. TKITLE addressed the assembly ' and sendin£ us raurked C0Pies of tbeir P»"' 

the notices to bf^hab^alnd throe months, 
we thus buy paper and 
keep the Vjaw»«K«ing. 

C^rle President'* Meeeage occupies a 
greater portion of our aptee to-day. We 
publish it, not so much asVnatter of new* 
and interest, but as—a matter of courte. 

«HIHa>iii«d> jisrwl am n»«Hr Sevep-

AMtfwIlfnllM. 
A farmer Meeting a drover, who had oows, hoc* and 

•keep, MM him how he uld hie stock. Be eaid that 
he told bis cows at 10 dollar* a bead, ban at 3 dollar* a 
bead, and sheep at SO cents a head.; The farmer says, I 
have $100 for wbicb I want 100 head. How many did 
he ret of each? K. J. C. 

Jj-Amwer next week. 

4£3rThe Editor of the Jamestown Demo
crat is "posted" in Biblical learning, and 
gives as an example, thus— 

"Somewhere in that story it tells about a 
man, whose name was Saul or Paul, or Haul, 
or something of that kind, who went down 
from Damascus to Jerusalem and fell among 
thieves. And sometime about midnight, a 
light from Heaven shone down brighter than 
the sun, so that a man whose name was 
Levi, who was passing that way, was' ena
bled to bind up his wounds, and take him 
to a hotel, when he gave the landlord twen
ty-five cents, and told him if it cost more 
than that he would foot the bill." 

C^The New York Sun publishes Fernan
do Wood's portrait. People familia with 
these "Portraits of the People," will recog-
nixe it as the same which has appeared in 
the Sun at different periods, as the 'life-like* 
of Monroo Edwards, Babe, the pirate, and 
Gardner Furniss. We know no earthly rea
son why the faoes of these four distinguished 
gentlemen should not resemble each other. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

Rlghleeas Retribution. 
The Louisville Journal closes aa article 

on the Locofoco split as follows : 
Such are the proportions of this sudden 

and fierce struggle in the bosom of tho dom- j places to the Western States nnd Territories, 
inant party. Such is the luminous cleft in where there is a demand for it ut fair prices 

. -,K. di 
d°»w«#*3fc |MMdftMr ,f 
position on the KMsa*t)nesuM, and 
was replied to by Bigler of Pensylvaaia.— 
On the next day Doagtas backed down a 
little, or rather pretended that Baehaaan 
did not fully commit himself to the Lecomp-
ton Constitution. This may have been only 
a feeler. Bigler promptly denied the insin
uation, and insisted that the President 
was committed to that swindle up to his 
eyes. 

But the fissure in the Dosoeracy is evi
dently widening each day. If Douglas 
"caves" to the South, he is killed at home 
If he stands oat against the Administration, 
he is killed by the "National Democracy"— 
i. e. the Slaveholders. It he bolts from his 
party, he wilt take iens of thousands of 
Democrats with him. In any event, the 
fight is bound to go on. The Right must 
in the end prevail. Who knows but an 
over-ruling l'rovidenee will employ the very 
author of the troubles of Kansas to reotify 
its wrongs, and to bring the plots, schemes 
and aggressions of the proua oligarchy to 
ashes.—Chicago Trib. 

Frekn Mexico. 
The news from Mexico, by the last arri

val, shows a most wretchedly bad state of 
affairs in that unhappy coontry. The pro
mulgation of the extraordinary powers gran
ted to Comonfort had been apparently fol
lowed by no important result. On tho night 
preceding their promulgation, it seems, an
other revolution in favor of Santa Anna was 
actually contemplated in the capital, and 
the next day a whole battallion of the Na
tional Guard had to be disbanded, while a 
number of persons were arrested and impris
oned as participants iu the rebellion. 'Ihere 
had been risings of Santa Anna Prvnttnci-
aclos in various quarters, bnt their efforts 
were all detaehed, and consequently ineffec
tual. The fall of Comonfort eventually, 
however, is considered certain. 

The steamer Tennessee, which brings the 
news from Mexico, also brought a number 
of distinguished individuals, who have been 
banished from their country by Comonfort. 
Among them are Gen. Mariana Salas, who 
was President of the Republic during the 
war with this country; Gen. Pacheco, Gen. 
Augustine Zives, Gen. Calleio, Gen. Gui-
tian, Col. Jose Washington, Col. Zamasuao, 
and many others. 

Ho! for the West. 
Attention has been directed in New York 

and Philadelphia, and in many other of the 
crowded places of the East, to tho trans
portation of the unemployed labor of those 

.. (A Wfnfna nn>4 T /tfiri I Arias 

the black cloud of the Democracy. We 
have at present only a single reflection to 
add. W hen the Kansas-Nebraska law, out 
of which this deadly feud has arisen, was 
proposed at first in Washington, the Whig 
party, by unanimously opposing the propo
sition, would, in our judgement, have con
solidated its self, and shattered the Demo
cratic party into hopeless fragments. It 
failed to do so, however, and, as a necessa
ry consequence, flew into hopeless fragments 
itself. But justice is never wearied. It is 
certainly some consolation to know that, if 
the Whigs forfeited their existence as a par-
tv by neglecting to cut the throat of the 
Democracy with the Nebraska law, the Dem
ocracy are on the point of doing the job 
quite as handsomely and effectually for 
themselves. Unquestionably tho whole dra-
m~ of Kansas is one of the finest instances 
of partisan retribution which the annals of 
republican politics afford 

A Cable Twister 
The New York Tribune has been trying 

its hand on tho Atlantic telegraph cable.— 
warnilv applauded, as it deserved. Tho ' stowed her smiles and frowns among her! Tupper broke it, the 1'ribuuc as twisted 

,• , / • 1 : "> IOr 

short, but comprehensive and ap- j Pers containing it. ^ ^ ^ 

propriate dedicatory speech, which was [ £^*On the 24th inst., Dame Fortune be-

, 1 in a recent leading article that learned 
Speaker, after refering to the fair and spa- ; votaries hereabouts. Yesterday, instead of ; journai informs us that "it is clear that if 
cinus proportions of the J lull, dedicated it i the usual salutations of "fine day," when j cdicacy and bibacity, and mutual congratu-
to Literature, Music and Festivity—"to the ' parties met—it was "what did you draw ?" | let ion and dexter-quassation and saltation 
Lecture with its 'thoughts that breathe, and \ usually followed by tho answer—"sixty-cent 
words that burn'—to the Concert, with its ! gold ring," with perceptible disappointment 
strains of sadness, or its notes of joy,—and J depicted upon the face of the speaker. "Six-
to the Dance, with its beautiful socialities,! ty-cent gold rings" arc all the rage now. 

and its kindly interchange of friendship and j ^ The ^ " Vf 'country about Ser-
mirt i. .ordi t espo.t cr orget to com | ge»nt*a HIufiTseems t0 have experienced name 
mend the energy and perseverance of those j lt , , , t 

' and fraternization on the part of each na
tion could have saved the great Anglo-
American electro-magnefic-oceanic twistifi-
cation from disintegration that its operation 
would now have been beyond negation." 

who so nobly prosecuted the work of com
pleting tho structure, and through whose 
means, wo are to enjoy its accommodation 
during tho present season. And, when he 
had concluded with that beautiful quotation 
from Byron commencing, "On with the 
dance," the music struck up its liveliest air, 
the dance went on; nor did tho gaitics cease, 
till tha "wee sma' hours" had proclaimed 
tbe coming day, and "Merry Christmas," 
had been echoed many a time from fair and 
happy lips. 

cold weather already, as we learn from the 
Independent, of the 17th inst., that teams 
crossed the Missouri river at that place, du
ring the week previous. 

C5?" Upon reparing to the Post Office yes
terday morning, we found in our possession 
a neat white envelope, with the superscrip
tion—"Editor Nonpareil." Upon an in
spection of the contents aforesaid, we dis
covered that ourself and "better half" were 

The Solitaty Horaeraan. 
Many years ago a solitary horseman might 

have been seen swiftly riding toward Tole
do, Ohio. The sun had just set in the west
ern horizon. 'Twas the close, in short, of 
election dav, and the solitary horseman was 
a courier from an important township in 
Lucas eountv. The returnes from everv 
township in tKe county but the one we speak 
of had been recieved at Toledo, nnd the vote 
of this very township was needed to tell how 
the county had gone. 

At length the solitary horseman arrived 

toaarll Bluff*. 
. Say* tha Crescent City Oracle, of the 

*lSth—"In our visit to this Cifv a few days ! , 
, . ̂ , ' occasion and the time. 

since, wo were plowed to note the progress .. — 
of improvement that is constantly to be met j SS™ There must be a cold-blooded set of 
throughout tho place. In the uppor part of j fellows about Cairo, 111., as vide the follow 

at Toledo, and reining up his foaming steed 
before the Indiana House, a big crowd of 

. .. . . , . , .. .. . Democrats and Whigs rushed eagerly around 
invited to bo present at tho Dedication of ,lin)) and ghoutcd for the ^ 
the Cresccnt City Ilall, Christmas Evening. I "Better time," said the solitary horseman, 
Although unable to be present, wc trust a I looking at his watch, "was neve'r made by a 
eoodly company assembled, enjoyed them- j "Te 'loss ' Fifteen miles in thirty-two niin-

I i , . , I . 4. utes! What d'ye think of THAT, gen'men V 
selves felicitiously, and did honor to the j Mkci, the horBC^an. 

"Cuss the boss," yelled the excited crowd, 
"how has township gone V" 

"Gen'lmcn," replied the solitary horse
man, "I disremcmbcr. It went either Whig 

town, we noticed half dozen buildings re- | 'n? from the Delta* "A man unknown, fell i or Democrat, but I've been so taken with 
eentlv erected, nnd in passing down Broad- i overboard from thu Southerner, while she the speed of this 'ere lioss, that I forgot 

J ' • I which ; but, jien'lmen," roared the excited 
| horseman, lising in his saddle and frantical-

way, wero surprised to find the hugo block was laying at the landing, last Sunday mora-! wh,ch * but\Ken 'P0."'" ™"ed ^ excit^ 

It is said he rose ; jv wav;„g his whip in the air, "you may of James' was still in progress ef comple
tion notwithstanding the scarco times for 
•MHiey. Other improvements wero noticea
ble, and a general air of business and pros-
perity was apparent." 

CUwate of Western leurm* 

The Pacific City Enterprise very truthful
ly and pointedly remarks, that during the 

and was drowned. 

once, but some one—accidentally, we pre- j"UAT rest satisfied on one point: ALL IJ—ji. 
sume—let fall a chunk of wood upon 'his j CAN'T BEAT THIS HOSS !" 'R ' 
head, and he rose no more." Rather tool 
talk for an editor. 

A Palpable Hit. I H 
The time has arrived when a party wWch 

C^-The N. Y. Jlerald, with owl-like wis- ! Publi,cl-V> nn(' "hame, seeks tho dis-
. ^ , . . . , • . membermcnt of the union, should be repu-
dom has taken to prophecytng. Whatever j d;atcd hv an intelligent and reflecting peo-
poiniooi may be held by tbe masses in regard ! pic!—Dubuque Northwest. 

past vea'r no one objection to Western Iowa ! ,0 tha political consistency of the Herald, all j Well now which party u seeking the dis-

aad Nebraska has been so often repeated, | must agree that it is farsightcd ngaci°« , ^ToTihrcun!a Democra^p'aper! 
and dwelt upon so prominently, as that of j in lts conclusions. In treating of the defeat #n(j (.pdfcing 0f Democratic States. It 
coldness of our winters. After remarking ; Mayor HOOD, in New lork, in concludes | says—"The States of Georgia and Missis-
thatthetwo past winters were without a ;that thi» is thc beginning of a general bolt j sippi and other Southern States, standIpledg-

parallel for severity within the memory of | from, the Northern Democraticparty, and ; t^Take 
man, and that this extreme coldness was ; Predict8 * BeuerRl fusion of all tho anti-ad- j(ttnsng ;nt0 confederacy with the South 
universal, and not confined to Western Iowa ministration forces. It soys—"Make Kan- —Davenport Gazette. 
and Nebraska, as some would seem to be- 908 a SIaTe Stato> bJ anJ Pro<?ess whatsoever, 
lieve, it says that it is a "consolation in the j the Northern Democracy are annihilated; 
hard times, to find that our summer climate i make Kansas a Free State, upon the fairest 

No one can doubt that this is the most sub
stantial and judicial form of cbaritv, a char
ity that .completes itself in a single opera
tion, that less than almost any other form 
degrades the recipient. The best charity is 
not that which takes care of people, but 
that which onables people to take care of 
themselves. The West needs the labor that 
is vainly seeking employment in the East.— 
All that is needed to remove a great pre
vailing distress and to prevent much more, 
is to transfer men and women, willing to 
work, from the place where they are not 
wanted to where they are needed.—Provi
dence Journal. 

lAMl'Et CLINTON. CALEB BALDWIN. 
C IJ\TO* fc BALDWIN* 

Attorneys at Law, Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

THE HONPAIlfML. 
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t*44Jaf|§Wc*. r 

ftATZS or ADVKRTlSlljO. 
One Square, It Uaeaer leee, one 
•act Mbeeiiaaat taMrtloo. 
Same one rear, 
" six niootfca, 
" ureS akat/..wti~.>.i'..... 

One Column, one year 
" *ix months 
" tbree month*, 

Half Column one year, 
" six months 
•• three mmttia., 

One-foarth CoMinta, eae year 
six month* 
three mouths, 

Annan nctf>*Caaei<!aMe lor «•<».... 
1 estasM aAeerUaemntr, yricea 1'ur double < 

.....10,00 

......T,00 

......*00 
eo.oo 
60 00 
86 00 
00 Oo 
ao oo 
20 00 
ao oo 

20 000 
15 OCO 

......*00 
i4 • half. 

Time of Church Service. 

Me. CHl'ltCH—REV. MR. GOODFEL-
• LOW, rastor—10H A. M., 1h r. M i Sabbath 

School, f r. M. 
rnikrtntai Chnrch.—Her. JOBS HAMCOCB, 

mun—ioH a. M. 
C«|n(Stkaa] Chnrch.—RER. Q. G. BICE, Fas

ter—10M, A. 1%, r. M.; Sabbath School—SH r.M. 
Eatacspnl Okarch—Rev. MA. WATSOX—T r. M. 

St ranters attending auj uf the above churches, 
vill be provides with esata. 

CENTBAL DEUG STORE 

IW HAM'S BLOCK, 
North Side Broadway, at the Sign of the 

BLUE MORTAR, 

Ceaacll Bluffs, Iowa. 

j. D. Homr, 

WHOLESALE fc. BSUIL PXAI.ER IN 

£ Dnvc.% JIKDICI^E*, PAim 
Oil*. Dyr-stuff* Window GIUM, 

PtfUy, Tuturc*. 8rgtr«, PL|a, 
Raisin*. ftptcr*. Perfumery, 
Hair Oil*. Pomade®. Toilet Soaps, 
Palat. Hair und Tooth Brnohet, 
Wine* and Brandies for Medicinal purposes. 

My stock Uvea selected viU great care, and are 
pure and fresh. 

£3" Physician* Prescriptions and Family Receipts 
carefully compounded. 

P. 3. Agent for all tbe popular Patent Medicioc* 
of tbe day. [uU-u 

NOTICE! NOTICE!! 

OWING TO THE PRESSURE IK UOSKT MAT
TERS, we feel it our duty to reduce tbe price of 

GOODS in proportion to tbe scarcity of money, und we 
now offer our entire 

STOCK OF COODS 
at ZiOWBH ILA.1 

bouse above St. IAIUU 

ourselves, to sell GOODS 

Cheaper than any other House 
in the WEST. Our Stock is one of the LARGEST and 
UK ST assorted stuck in tbe country, embracing a great 
variety of 

Dry Goods, 

Clothi*** 

Boots, Shoes, 

•fets, Caps, 

Hardware, 

Furniture, fcc., cj 
and one of tbe BR ST STOCKS of 

GROCERIES ft PROVISIONS 
in the Place. Give ma CALL, a« we will &0BM-

i TiV*BL W sell GOODS CIIKAPKR. both at Wbole 
WnLpracUcc ia ... tbe CoarU in We.tcm^aana , 
*' Nebraska. <-„un< it Bluffs. Nov 14th, 18o7-n 

D. 7. Sullivan, M. O. 

PHYSICIAN *c M'RUEOX. OFFICE AT BIl-
I.EVS DRUU STORE, 1/jwer Broadway, Coun

cil Blurt's, l"»a 

A. t. FORD, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, COUN
CIL BLUFFS. Iowa. 

5^*omce over the Banking Hou^e of Greene, weare 
S. Benton, Middle Broadway. nS.n. 

. rmci. 
P1UCE 4 JAMES. 

W. C. JAMES. 

A" 

Rock-Bottom 

ROBERT L. DOIGLAS9, 

ATTOHKKY AT LAW. WILL PRACT1CK IN" TUB 
several Courts ot Kecord in the State of Iowa.— 

Oftloe iu tho I'ppor East Room of the Brick Building on 
BroaUwav. nearly uppvtiite tbe Pacific Hotel, formerly 
occupied hv II. C. Nutt Sl CO. 

Couuf il Blutls City, August l>t-nM-u 

B BOSS W. V. McCI.KLLAND. 
honn & MCCLELLAND, 

HVSICUSS A SlMEOJiS. 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA. [17 

B. B. PEGBAJI. S H. RIDDLE. 
B* R. PEtiRAM * CO., 

Bankers & Dealers in Exchange, 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA. 

* 

(. E. HAGGERTY 

HAS OFF.\F.n ox UPPER BROADWAT, OPPO-
site the Store of C. VOORIIIS, a 
Bakery k. Confectionary 

Entablifbrnt-nt, where he will be pleased to meet his 
old friend* and the public in general. 

He will keep constantly on band FRESH BAKED 
Bread, Cakes Ties, &c., together with Candies, Fruits, 
Oy.'ters, Sardines, Lobsters, Pickles, &c. 

Ii2?-3ni C. E- HAGOBRTT. 

EDWIN J. FRASER. 

Real Estate Broker & General Ig't. 
Uwcr Bnaiaty apposite Pacific Boms* 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA. 

BUY*, SKI.I.*, RESTS. A>D EXCHAKHES 
all kni'l# or Real K«trtte (or distant dealers or per

sons ID the City. Loan* money, makes collection*, 
pays taxe*. and draws abstract* of title. Oive* reliable 
iuforinati"rt res|*ecting tbe prices of Real Estate and 
executes all business connected with a Real Estate 
Agency. 

A Urge variety of tbe most desirable Real Estate for 
sale at all times on the most reasonable terms, nl-n 

nl-u. 

D. 1. BLOOMER, 
•Vsf«rjr PuhHe IT Cmmmiirtoner of thrt#f 

#/»« Htmf« mf J\*kw IVrfc. 

DEEDS * CONVEY AW OF ALL KINDS, 
promptly filled 

IT Office in Enipi 
May 1867-nl-u 

i and ucktiotvlcdtfed. 
: opp*-»site Paciflc House. 

A. COCHRAIV, 
Goner«l Xiand Acent, 

COUXCIl. BI.UFKS, IOWA. 

WILL PROMPTLY ATTESiD TO THE LO-
CATION and Sale af Land Warrants for non

residents; the payment of Taxes, and the purchase and 
saluof Real Estate generally. Will also enter lands 
for settlers and give time for payments [n2-u. 
J. P. CASAUV. J- D. TEST. 

CASADY &. TEST, 
•fff«r«ejr* mmd Counatlimr* mi JLmwf «MI 

G E N E R A L  L A N D  A G E N T S ,  
COUNCIL Bi.ui rs IOWAI 
IITILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO LAND 
W Agencies, Collections, lnve»tiug Money, L«»cat-

iiiK and Selling Laud Warrants, and all 
pertaiuing to their profession 
bra^ka. 

her busincs* 
Western Iowa and Ne-

uiu. 

W. G. FAlRUtlGH, 
1. W. TOOTLK. 

M. TOOTLE, |r 
T K. TOOTLE* J / 4 

TOOTLES L FAIRLEIGH, 

EXCLCSIVELT WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRT-
(iOOI)S, Groceries, SUoes, ClulUmg Liquors, 

(Juceliriware, S.c.t uud 
FORVVARDliVO & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

IA.. Slreel, SI. Jo»epta, Mo. 

D. C. BLOOMER'S 
M^mmd Jfnty mmd Bxthuf* •*##» 

EMPIRE BLOCK. 
LL BRANCHES OF T1IE LAND AGENCY 

Sold, Money leaned and Land Entered on Tunc 
Warrant* kept constantly tor sale at tbe l<>we* 

Ortlce ill Knipire Block, opposite Pacitio 
May 1857-nlu 

The World More*. v 
In 1850 Senator Seward pursaedfcw jo«r-

: . oey from Auburn to the henate Chamber 
has not onlj moro than sustained its rcpu-' terms, and the southern fire-eating; without the company of a single friend.— 
Ution for  geniality and bealthfulncss, while I winZ °' the Democracy fly off at a tangent Mark the change! Now ho is joined at Al-
oar present winter has exceeded in mildness 'nto °Pcn rebellion. In either eTent tho i bany by bis own colkagne, Preeton King, 

i ..uuc». r i «nd br Solomon Foot and Jacob Collamer, 
that of any other region north of the Caro
lina line. Here, in the midst of December, 
we are without snow, without winds, and 
the weather so warm as to mako overcoats 
• nuisance. Let no man hereafter declaim 
against the climate of tha upper Missouri." 

Viau. Ike Wlort. 

This wonderful Magician will give one of 
his unrivalled entertainments in this city, at 
Babbitt's Hall, on Wednesday evening next, 
Dec. 30th. He come* to us well recommend
ed, and rests his claims to tbe patronage of 
our citiiens, solely upon the merits of his 
performance. See advertisement in toother 
column. 

(^""Now is the winter of our—content," 
Made glorious by the pleasant weather of 
the past woek. It has been just warm enough 

South will be borne down in 1860 by the J At ^ K 
superior pressure of the North, and a North- j tors Hamlin nnd Fessenden, of Maine, Hale 
era administration will succeed ia power." i and Clarke, of New Hampshire, Sumner 

• * •** and Wilson, of Massachusetts, Foster and 
"eUr-" | Dickson, of Connecticut, and Simmons, of 

The Sergeant's Bluffs. Independent thus Rhode Island. At Philadelphia and Balti-
Rpeaks of one of its subscribers: "Andrew moro the company is further increased by 
Jackson Erb, an uncouth, laiy lubber, left I Cameron, of Pensylvania, Wade, of Ohio, 

41 ni^ MA i • .. Chandler, of Michigan, Trumbull, of lllinoi®, 
Sergeant's Blttff a few days ago, leaving h.s, H8rlat)) Jflowa, and Durkee and Doolittle, 
bill at the Independent office unsettled. Ho! 0f Wisconsin. Instead of a solitary No in 
will be recognized by a sheepish, hang-dog the Senate Chamber to tho demands of tho 
expression of countenance, and a lumbering, i »la70 Pow«r!its WR'ls no.^ *°ho ,t0 

t voices. This number will soon bo swelled 
slouchy gate, characteristic of extreme la«- fcy a new Senator from loWA, aDd we trust 
nfiM" two from Kansas, and perhaps, if rumor 

proves true, one from California. Yerily, 
we may take courage and work on* Tne 
right must surely triumph.—Albany Eve* 
ning Journal. 

Where are T%*y. 
The St. Lonis Democrat says {. **Wi» are 

informed by a gentleman just from Refers*-
ka, that some Indians are now held in slavery! 
by a citizen of that place. The holder of j Well A-were4. _ 

! rei.d.lpbT. »v.: -mm 0.. 
Wd just cool enough to suit us exactly.— chased them from the; Mormons, where In- ^nor Walker was oongratulated for having 
Herring the rain,this present month has very , dian Slavery is one of the adjuncts of the returned to a land of civilization, he signifi-
ttach resembled the corresponding one of i plurality wife system, and he now continue* cantly replied that the congratulation might 

m .h. pW,„, .. „„ j I W.L, Lb.;-. »n iy-et,!" to «SJh5Si 
^J°yed in any climate, not even excepting the Dred Scott decision." Who frM th. -- g--- W—h. 
mtm9 spent in Sh»«BaBar South. I Aretfaej Sjinm#•! 

N. W. MILLS & CO., 
mtmMjyrrn mm»u 

BOOK.B1XUK.RS * JOB UllMERS, 
COURT Avtsit 

» UKS M01XES, IOWA. 

BIND MAGAZIXRS, PERIODICALS, LAW BOOKS, 
Oil! Bookn, Music, &c., he. 

Al^o, Manufacture lllank Hooks for Banks, Hotels, 
Merchants, County DOlceri, ttc., io any myle, ruled tv 
any pattern. , 

BiKk OF TEMLAMA, 
TEKAMA, X. T. 

^Uli«i|c Olllce of DaiW of Tckama^ 
OMANA, N. T. 

THE ABOVK INSTITUTIONS ARK SOW OPEX 
and ready for tbe transaction of a general Banking 

Buftineea. 
GoM, Silver and Exchange on Tariotu parts of tbe 

United States, bought and Sold. Collectiuns made and 
promptly remitted. 

]«an<l Warranto bought and fiold and leaned on Deeds 
uf Trust. S. L. CAMPBELL, Pret'i. 

V. M. Akih, Cath'r. (aSIu 

COLLI.\S' IIOISE. 
CORNER OF 3*o AND MARKET STRUTS, 

B*» Mmtn* (Wy, /••«. 
I» A. rELTO> S. M. COLLINS. 

PROPRIETORS. 

PORTER & CARTER, 
(gisc.-wrs t" R. P. SNOW.) 

R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S ,  
A N D  

Auction mmd Comatssloi Merctaiti 
FOR THE SALE OP 

Nerchandizf, Hoaif«, Lots, Land*. Arc., MiMle 
Broadway Council Blnff«. Iowa. 

COXSir.VMEXTS SOLICITED FROM HOMP. AXD 
abroad, aad auettded W Bipt&eas aod dis

patch. 
Jereme Farter. Edwla Carter. 

ScrsiTO ... 
Hon. Tb .mas n. Benton. Jr. R FSnow, G. A. Kobtn-

son, Wm. II Robinson. l"uni'!l Blufls; 8. Druiiard, Buf
falo, NYJJI Kceler, Albany, X T. [nl3-u 

. THOMAS A PAPIIF, 

Wholesale Dealers in Fancy Goods, Im

porters of Wines, Liquors k Cigars, 
M Xarlh Ikcoii Slrwl, 

St. Louis, Miuouri. 
nSMm. 

«EO. SKTDKR. 1. H. SBBSMAX, 
8XTDER k. 8IIERMAX, 

UlMKrii Cnuitlm ml Law Ac NaiarktMHe, 
COUNCIL BLurr», IOWA. ' 

JirlLl PRAf TK E THEIR PROFESSION 
W in all the Courts of k'wa and Jietiranka. All 

Selections entrusts to ibeir care, attended to promptly. 
K*i>ec)al attention nivcn to buyinil and selling real es
tate, awl making prc-entptiutts in Nebraska. 

Deeds, Mortgages, and other mstrumeut* of writing 
drawn with dispatch, acknowledgment* taken, JLC., SLC. 
d" Office on Upper Broadway. nln. 

H. C. XITT. F. A. TKITLE. i. 8. AUDREWI. 

Merchant's Exchange Bank 

OF 

H. C. NUTT & COr 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. -

MOXFTS RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. PAYABLE OK 
flcitMtid or at spei ilipd date, with or without in* 

tere*t. per agreemeni with depositors. 
Trati!>reru(de Cei tirtcaie» ot l>^|MMits iwued whence* 

nirf^i, 
We ilraw <lirpct on New Tork, B«»»tont Philadelphia, 

Detroit find Chioapo. find have also perfected an arrange-
inent by whu-h we isnne Draft« and LctterH of Creititun 
the prinri|).ii Hunker* in One Hundred and Fifty-Seven 
Cine* of Europe. 

Collections made in Western Iowa and Eastern Xe« 
bra^ka, free of charge, and remitted at current rates of 
Exchange. 

Wc receive "rder* to Buy and Sell on Commission 
Real E#tate in l>.«a or Nebraska 

Invest Money for Capitalists, and Buy and Sell Lend 
Warrants at current rates. 

REFERENCES: 

Curtis' Brothers, 

Surveyor* and Land Agent** 
COUNCIL BI.UFKS, IOWA. 

OFFICEaftO. ». PALMER'S BLOCk. 

WILL PAT PROMPT ATTENTION TO THE LAY-
inrf otit of Lands, all huftinens connected with 

Ciril Knglheerins, Drafting &.c , al»o tbe Pajring of 
Taxea, Bnying and Selling of Keat Estate. Locating 
Land Warrants, and Making (iollections. »»-a 

DR. T. S. VERDI *, BR#. 
vw* 

.. 

S t B C E O R  D E N T I S T S .  

(Oraduatee of American Dental Collcgo.) 
(Met n Imlvty Mt Wit, 

COCKCI L I 

I.t HTRAT& Co. N r City 
DnrsKL fc Co. Phils.. Pa. 
VERMOKT DASK. Motit'r, 

Vomiont. 
ITABVET KlJfO. Esq. Boston 
L. G. llCKKr h Co. Adrian, 

Micbimn. 

GREEK. TROMAI It CO., 
COPLSAVGH fc BROOKS, 

Hnrlinpti)!!, l<>wa-
WA»RESCO. HAS*, Ills. 
DAVID R. PUIKTO* fc ro 

Detroit, liicljigair 
ln20u. 

TMoMAiorricEB. w.u.M.rvm,Jtt'getLet» 

OFFICER A PI SEY, 

H E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K G K 8 ,  

And Heftier* In Lainl Wirraati mad Cschaagf, 
C(»r\ClL BLUFFS. IOWA. 

Witt ATTEND TO SELECTION AND LO
CATION of lawk in Western Iowa a»d Xebnuka; 

the perinent o{ taxe« on lalidii uf non-r 
euItectioB and remittance of claima. 

Pittsburg. 
Bank of Pittsburgh, 
Kxchan^e Bank. 
Messrs. Kramer & Rafrzft, 
" N. lIolme» It Boot 

Willis Boothe, B«q. 
Wntf. B. Pii!*ey. E«|. 

PtnMiftrnnid. 
;»hela B'k of Brolrn' 

"T lie. 
Franklin B'k of Washington 

Cum. h V. B'kof Haltiutore 
Baltimore Savings Bank. 
Messrs. Jolnistoii k Bro. 
" Robert Garret 4 Sons. 

T. Marsh Smith, ESQ. 
Nathan Pn»ejr, 
Miles White, « 

ft Ytrrk. 
jtio. Thcunpson, KM, 

Philadelphia-
Measra. Caleb Cope It Oo. 

St. ttltfft. 
Sno. J. Anderson & 
Meters. Page &• Bacua* 
Loker. Reeick h. Co. 

Violttt h Co. v • 
Messra. Bryan fc Co. 

Iowa. 
Cook, Sarpem & Dow^ty. 
Henti, M'illiwms & Co. 
Hoft ftheritmn fit O. 
Uon. Tli njas B Benton, Jt. 

Springjitld, HI. 
M. St V. Insurance 
Clark's Kscftaiice B^»k< 
Jacob Buna, £s<|. 
Ifon. S. T. 
Col. Jno. Wilhams, 

JmcktonriUt, IU, 
HOB. Wm. Brown. 

' Richanl Tstw, 
R. Elliott, Ks<|. 

Mescis. X. P. Aj-ers It Co. 

CLOTHING—M aagniflcent aleek ef Sprint Add 
Summer Clothing, for tale low at the 

nftu BRB niTE. 

1 QA DOZ- HATH AKD CAPS, fOA SALE 
ig». •.•-".•gas »<«« 

Inanzanoa 
'TT™ 

Snlarfed, "tb July, Itffl, to Vt.4 

CasbgapiUl fdjtpNO 

ABSOLUTS A!«* trMMPAlKW! 

SURPLUS, $122,112,.11. 
With the jf^replicf o( 38 Tear*'»***»»»ai Wperleiue. 

Preeideal. 
T. K. BnMC, Sr. Sam'I Tudor, JoMpk Church, 
Rubt Buell, II A Tattle, K riower, 
E A Bnlkeler, B Mather, • O Rlplcr, 
S 8 Ward, H Z Pratt, A Danhain, 
O F Davis, D Uillyer, T A Alexander. 

W. Kener, 0. B. Braiiiard. 
OrricEM. 

E. O. RITLET. T. A. ALEXANDER, 
President. Vice Preaideut. 

THOS. K. BRACE, Jr., SeCy. 
J. B. Bennett, Gen Agent. 

—INSURES AGAINST THE— 

DANCERS OF FIRE! 
—AXD— 

Perils of Inland Ravliatlra. 
At as Liberal Rules and Rates as Risks 

Assumed Permit or for Solvency and 
fair Profit. > 

ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO 
I«IWIM( ef Pwelliaga Farm Pfepuly, 0«t-

. . BalMlac. nnfl OMtaili, 
Soch insured for periods of 3 to 5 years on the moat fa

vorable terms. 

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED 
—AN*D-

P R O M P T L Y  P A I D .  

Losaea Paid $10,437,812 .84. 

If wealth, with a steady and prompt attention to a 
legitimate Insurance business, with the execution of 
contracts in (rood faith, have inducements with tbe pub
lic in selecting their underwriter—^we refer them for 
test of quality and our claims to their patronage, to re-
Cords of past services, tendering their cuoUauauti# wittk 
increasing ability and facilities in future. 

Choice First-Class Indemnity may be Ef
fected without Delay, with this well 
known and able Corporation, thro' 

ISO. T. BALDWIN COUCH Blatfe. 
.Sep. 26-n22-n. 

Sign of thc Golden Mortar. 

SOHH & MCCLELLAND, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 
COUNCIL BLL'FFS, IOWA. 

Sign of the Golden Mortar, on the North 
Side of Lower Broadway, opposite the 

"EMPIRE BLOCK» 

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO Olil. ENLARGED 
itukol 

FRESH fc FIRE DRIGS, 
PAIXTS, OILS, YARXISHES, 

GLASS A: GI.ASSWAAE. 
FRENCH. F.XJL1SH tc AMERICAN 

PERFUMERY, TOILET tc FANCY SOAPS, 
HAIR. .NAIL A TOOTH BRUSHES, 

P.iint and Varni>h Bru.-he", Stjrpi' al and Dental InKtro-
ments. A larjre and line assortment of Aatral, Ar-
gand. Spirit. Lard nnd other 

AU'i. Pare Wine*. Brnndies and other Liquor*, 
for Sledical and Culinary j»urjN»e-«. all ot which, tre 
will sell at such rate* n» to defy competition. 

Also, all pvpular Patent Medicine* of the Pay. 
Merchants and others. de*irnit3 *jt purchasing Goods 

in our line, will dc well to civou? a call. Our stock 
has been selected with care, and comprising one of the 
flne>t as»p«»rtment ever before offered in this market. 

A l l  w a r r a n t e d  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d .  P h y s i c i a n #  
Prescriptions and Family Keceipts, accurately and care* 
fully compounded. [nIS 

N O N P A R E I L  

Job Printing Office,1 

No. 1, Palmer't Block, Third Story, 

Council Blufla, Iowa. 

PUBLIC ATTENTION IS RESPECTFULLY 
requested to this establishment, iu the assurance 

that 
1MPLE SATISFACTION TTIU BE SITES AS 

IEOARDI 
TfMntliT* Press Work ill Ckai 

Tt 
TO THOSE wno MAT REQUIRE 

Fancy er Cemmen, Large or SmaU Werkf 

EXECUTED 
Xratlf, Chea^lf, Cerrectly mmd Expeditie^aaly^ 

The Material*—all of which ire entirely JVJFI 
bare been selected with great care, and having 

in successful operation oQe of WELLS' 
celebrated 

POWER JOB PRESSES, 
we are prepared at all times, to execute, in tbe be*t 
irtyie of tho Mrt: 
Bill Hrada, MB* of Pare, 

Bank OHM** Hftll Tlckela. 
' tiSrralars, ' ' ' Certificates, 

t]l,t Recelptf, l Frograma-s, 
. . Caaccrt nif«i .., £ireb|»l, 

Pouters Labels, Ac, 

wMfc-Mw itMKist e*pe.litlon, and at Mt»Aart est notice. 
Our facilities in the lineo( 

CABD r>K,IITTI3SrQH 

Are inch as irill enable ns to do any descrl|rtlon 
fttaaUIr «t it, in the most expeditions aad^ 

saCsfdUory manner. 

DO, 

Ktroous PAT**1 

can sopplr onr friends and the "rW nf maMiml, "wit* 
Cards af any Color, Size or Price, 

In as (hurt a time, fs they could wUV 

E V E R Y  B U S I N E S S  M A N  

need* someUltac in Ute way m 

Job Printing 

A Bill Head, er 

A Store or Mi*f> Bill; 

A BuiliieiiCari or Circular) 

Is almost Indiiprnsablc. Therefore, we call the at. 
tentloo of those interested, to our fadlities for doiof 

EVERY KIND OF JOB PRINTING 

This being, by far, the most rtWwite awi com* 
plrle eitalilishmcnt nf this serti<* of the '-GREAT 
WEST," thc public may be assured, that no pains 
irtlt he spared on onr part, to»er»« their interests faith-" 
tally and promptly. BATXAKD II LOXO. 

&naa6ll'a Shaving Saloon. 

HATING RECENTLY REFITTEH 
enlarged at my old stand on Middle Broad

way, I an bow prepared to wait upon my utd 
coatoinerw and the public in general, to a nn* 
oer that will aarely please. 

Parttcnlar attention given to Rair^Gvl* 
'ting, flbanrpooiftff' in tbe latest atyles. 

tj- Saloon on Middle Broadway, opposite tki 
BobimoA ftonse. 

nl-n ftflBf. mtmavu I 
FRESH SAtXOX-hsnnetleally se*lad—a Urfa 

lot jast reoalTtd aad for sal*, at tlM 
afci MB HIT*. 
rvrvm/k. imaaf 
V f • 5T-* «i » tttt A mep , i ut > 

No. I, Empire OIMMP if 

s-uyam 

Council Bluff's, Iowa. 

THC UNDERSIGNED RESPECTrVLLY 
luformo the citueoa of WJCSTlJlX IOWA fc 

mtARKA. that they bare Just received uoe oi tfce ftnttft 
•mi largest atgefcit uf 

Spring & Summer Good* 

rt>MMht«M*ett. frsepb. Ont floods was ptB-
CHASKD for CASH, of first hand manufacturers and 
importers in the Cities ot Kew Tork, Boston and Phil
adelphia, and have been selected With great care, hy aa 
experienced buyer expressly for this market, aa4 our 
stock waa parchased before the late adTance In Cotton 
Goods, which will enable aato sell LOWER tfcfa any 
other honu in the West. WE Pledge Oarselves to 
•ell Goads at St. Loala Prices, adding transporta
tion—to Country Merchants. 

«f« sf lk> MUphmmM. " i  

COUNCIL BUTTO, IOWA. 
NL-N TOOTLE A JACKSOX. 

SPRING fc SVStXER STTLES MANTLES, 
for sale by TOOTLK A JACKSON, 

nl-u 

T?AXS. PARASOLS, FINE, FANCY AND 
J; Black Dress Silk. All of the latest atylet Juat re
ceived and for sale by 

n3-u TOATIJt k JACKSOX. 

CHILDIP IT MISSES STRAW, HAIR AND 
Channel FLATS—beautiful styles. Just received 

and for sale by TOOTLE A JACKSON, 
nl-n 

Q A A  B B L S .  O F  S T .  U I C R  E X T R A  C I T Y  
* U v  B r a n d  F l o u r ,  w a r r a n t e d  t o  b e *  > " u .  1  a r t i c l e ,  
just received and for sale at *he Elephant, hy 

ni-u TOOTLE A JACKSON. 

ONE OF THE LARGEST * BEST ASSORT
ED stocks uf Groceries A Prstiilosi in the city. 

Just received and hi sale cheap, by 
nl-u TOOTLE A JACKSON'. 

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING Ic 
Gentleinens' Furnishing Ooods of late Styles, for 

sale cheap, at the Elephant, by 
nl-u TOOTLE fc JACKSO.V. 

Plows! Plows!! 

OWEN'S CENTRE DRAFT. Peoria Break-
1KG and one or two ikirce Plowa, for »ale cheap, 

by TOOTLE FC JACKSON. 

Parks' Lumber Tard. 

Tne ftUBSCMVER IS NOW receiving 
a large and finely as#orte<i stock of Ll'MBKR, 

which he will »cll on a* reasonable term* 
aa can be purchased is the city. 

53* Yard on Lower Broadway, Vest 
Palmer's Blocks 

OEOBGK FASKFT. 
n-a ' -

as 

ISftT. 180T. 

Spriag & Saiuner irraegements 

Oa^aha & Council 

[ BttBinVltBQINBr 

cdtrVctt, turrw, we A. 

*** 

s»^; 

tSSSVXtm. ULW, Can eat aad aa< 

Kj-vasfss'wssr*''*—— 

iswsms. treuaaass. 
Corre»po»dea» any rely aa 

asid our pmiiMf Mteatlna «• 
traasactioa U< AAY basiaiaa «hla« mm *• 

umncti.' " * "t 
American Eaehange Bank, Xew Tork cWTki^ri 
J. P. Thevna, •« « «' ' 
Baak ef Illkn, Nttaa, W. T. , - r,t» 
Bank of 6ow>erstow», Goopenrtaira. X. T. 
Darkee A Baliork, —aklis, M. Laata.Ha. i i 
Onondaga Covaty Baak, gjisuist, M. T. > 
Warren Bank, SoatB Baaius, Mass. •*»•*«« 
A. >. BMrene A Co., Beakers, Ft laaaMtM<:-'' 
Heart Farnbata. Pres. CAR. I a. k., Oklaflalk^ 
Ja*. K. Henry. Sept. k. A if. K. K. BtWfaiM* 
Cook, Sarieent A Downy, Hauliers, Iowa illy, leeMt-
Western Marine A Fire Iaanrance Cauaa 

Clt.v, N. T ; 
Le Boy Tattle. Oaidha City. 
James C. Mitchell, Kw)., Florence, V. V. 
». B. Jadd, EM|., Chicago. 
JferOMSU', Savings, Laaa A Trust Co., CUe^R* 
Corse, Saeirdea A Corie, Alexandria, Ta. 
J. B. Bennett, Act. JUita Fire Inaaraac* 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Janes Harlan, H. S. 8 , Ht. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Hon. S. k. Curtis, M. C., Keokuk, Iowa. 

42aoibe<U!h A BruolM, Baakars, Burlinftoa, lawta- . 
t»"«'e«»pr. 

fe. 

JtXJ 4-nlO-a 

First Arrival of > 

FUBNITTJEE AND CABPETS 
AT TBS 

rvamnac EMPontni^ 

CALL AND SEE SAM. ST IIM PORTER-
FIKI.LT We inv i te  our patrons, as well as al lwhe 

DO not consider themselves as »A. H.^ 
to visit this POPULAR KSTABLISU-I 
KENT, and see for yourselves, oorf 
IMMENSE STOCK OF— 

IWrsUsri, Carpttt W I 
We feel warranted ia saying that tbe prieee Aslt 

please. S A J NUWIKL. 
Store Boom on Middle Broadway. [AL< 

h T. OLIVER, » 
XeroH*nt 

AMD DEALEB IN 
(Jetlemens' Furnishing Goods, 

St., 0ppStt PsrM< ffs«f, 
COUNCIL BLUEFS, IOWA. 

KEEPS O\ HA>D A CHOICE SELECTION 
•>f CLOTH J. CASIMERKS A TKSTlA'GS.X 

which he will make up to order, in the latest aad 
mo»t approved styles. Together with a beautiful 
assortment of GK!TT8. SIHXHMMG GOODS, 

nl-u J. T. OLIVER. 
1. V. CASADT, 
J. D. TEST, 
Council Bluffs, luwa. \ S M. W. BIDBN, 

D. WHITI. 
Sfebraaka City, K. T. 

CASADT, TEST, RIDEN fc CO. 

Omnibus Line! 

Chartered by the Legislature of Nebraska. 

TWO FOUR IIORSTF OMSIBrSES WILL RUN BE-
tween the aN»ve places daily. 

Leaves Council Blwfls every m«jrnlng, at 8 o'clock, A 
M., and returning trum Ouuha in time to dine at Coon-, 
cil Bluffs at 1. FJI. 

leaves Council Bloffs »t 4 o'clock, P M, and returninf 
a t 6 ,  P M .  

Tlie abuve time will be observed on til farther notice, 
n!4-n H. D. HA&L. 

H A R D  T I M E S  

AT THE 

Thompson & Siegrist 

SOW SBLLIXQ «t tRH* *jrTIR* STOCK 

DRY-GOODS, 1 " -

HATS & CAPS, 

BOOTS * SHOES, 

. JV KOT10K8, 

<ttlE£K8WABE, 

6L188WJ 

CLOTHING, &.C., 
'T* 

They will close out their EXT1RE STOCK at 

P R I M E  C O S T  F O R  C A S H !  

REMEMBERl—At the 'Bee //ire,' Store, 
ISo. 1, Palmer's Block. 

BK-l THOMPSON A SIEGRIST. 

laid CounCll Bluffs Male It Fci 

High School. 

TNK FIFTH QI'ABTER OF THIS INSTITUTION 
will open on Monday, August 91, 1861. 
Terms Per Quarter af Eleren Weeks. 
Primary*. 05 00 
Preparatory, 7 00 
Junior, 10 00 
Senior...* ...15 00 
Instruction on Piano or Guitar 15 00 
l*>eof Instrument 3 00 
Vocal Music, 2 00 
Incidentals ...60 

All the English branches usualTy taught in the first 
elm lnstitntion^, together with Latin and Greek, are 
inchided in the atx»*e term*. ' 
. It ia highly important that Pupils should commence 
at the owning of the quarter, and be punctual iu at
tendance. 

No deduction* after entrance, except in cases of pro-
tree*oil liine^a J. B. itUK, Principal. 

Coumii BMifVb, Aus. 1-nU-a 

D E A L E R S  1 5  E I C H A G E ,  
VEBRJIKKA CITT W XKBKA6KA. 

HAVI>O MADE ARHAXGEJIEXTS BT 
which we will receive accurate c« pies of all tho 

Towniihipn embraced in tbe Eastern portion of Nebraska, 
we are now prepared to offer our services to the "Squat
ter's of the Territory," in ffling declaratory State
ments of Intention to Pre-empt, securing Pre-einptioiM, 
Locating Land Warrants ax.d Entering Land. 
Uli Wtmiu Boss hi lit !MM, 

las', Muttr** 0» HIM, V«. 
Particular attention paid to buying and celling prop* 

erty on Commission; also, to making CvllecUwoa and 
forwarding remiitanres to aay part of the C&ioo. 

BLANKS of all kinds always OQ hand. (al-l. 

NOTICE. 

ALL ACCOUNTS DPS THE F NI>FRSIGNKI>, MCOT 
bo settled immediately. Sy N*"ie or otherwise, aad 

all Note* due, must be t«id forth*nth 

No Credit-: 
after tbis date—October ut, 1S37. 

Octa-nsa TTTOTLE FC JACKA&LF^. 

Dissolution. 

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP HKRETOFORC EXISTING 
under the name and style of kt IIX li HAGGSR-

TT, is tfcts day di*>olved fry mitnal consent. AH ac
counts against the above Arm, will be paid by CTRl'8 
C. K-C'HN, and all I emands due*said firm, will be paya
ble to (TRL'S C- K.7IIN'—-who will continue the bn«i-
ness at the old stand, one dbor We*t uf thc Post OAce. 

a CYHIS C. Kl'HN. 
C. K. UAGG£IKXX* 

Ceoncil Bluffs, August 29-nl8-o 

Banklif Hssse «f Baldwin, Dsdge 4k Os> > 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, July 1st, 1867. f 

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING 
between tbe Kubscribor* under the firm of BALD

WIN. DODGE Jt CO., tl»*s <l«r dissolved by mutual 
consAnt. Lc HOY TI TTLE reorbig and leaving the 
business ot the old Hrm to be clo^e<l up by BALOWIH 
PMI, who will continue to d» a Banking A Eicbaafe 
Busiaess under the ttano and srvle of Bald*in H DODGE. 

JOHN T BALDWIN, 
O. M. DODitE. 
LE ROT TI TTLE, 

JWy 4-nlO-n [ Bogie 

GO TO THE CITT 

Jewelry Store 

or 
A. X). ROBINSON-, 

First Dsor East ef Pacific Ilrase, 

ATSDUHREC'TLY OPPOSITE .VcBRIlK A 
BOVTKN'S. Jf roll wish to ubUin tbe CBKAntSt 

h BEST JKWELBT iu town. 

A 
Watch Repairing^ 

THE SI RSTRIBFR BEING A PRAC-
TU'AL Watchmaker, feels competent to 

repair the most dirttcuit and delicate work that 
may he entrusted to his care. 
yy All work Warranted to give satisfactiga. 

Correct Time. 

THETPrBLfC MAY REST A»mBTUV 
the Cerrect Time is, aud always mf! be kept by 

A. l>. ROBINSON. 
If. B. REnC.HBER! First door 

Eust of Pacific House, 
oovxcii, ncm, IOWA.- - ' ^ 

C. M. ROBINS, 
HMnl Commicsioi aud Vor«>r||^ 

C  f  H E B C H A K I )  
1 I'j," Ltf— Council Mlmfft, /*••. 

KE>'KR TO 
Jos. KCEXTIKT^..... 
GEO. PEGXIAM, 
B. R. PtGSAM fc. Co^ 
G. UoVCHTV fc Co.... 
BABSITT K Rots, 

July ll-nll-ly. 

St. Loait. 

•Conacjl Blan. 

'SJK-' 

Bargains! Bargains!! 
_ AT . 

yimplre Blools. 

REAL ESTATE AGEIVCY. 

I HATE TO HELL AT LOW RATES:-. 
1 tine I.OT (in the PuMic Square— 
5 '' business LOTS on Broadways 
S " Hcsidence LOTS on Bancroft 
S " *' " in Qrimet 
ft " Lota in Beers' Art'lition— 

SO LOTS in Kvfrett'1 Addttioo— 
K " " II..w»r!J» " r 
9» " " Bore's -
3S *' " B.iyl:«s' STT " * • ' • J -
75 •• " Kail " •" * 
20 Acre* nf Land in «ec. 34, Anra HR Ik. M. 
40 " •' •' " S8, " •», n. 

AIM, UHII in *11 parts at the City. 
AW, 6008 Acre, uf FARMING 1.AN*l> in frmiwal' 

tanie nnd aOJoiBing Coantiea, at prires to «uil piirchac 
en. 

U* Office in Kmpire Block. opptxiteTaciflc Rouse. 
V. C. JSX.OOJ1ER, Laad Accat. 

Conndl BlulTii, Xar 18i7-nlu 

WM. I.trxs C. I. THOMPSON. WM. S. GV.NW. 

LUCAS, THOMPSON A CO,, 

(Saeeotsor* to C. M. McClnnc A Co.,; 
7t». 9«, Mala Street. St. LAAU, 9b. 

WILL BATI IX MOBS THIS FALL A TZXt 
superior stack of 

BM-COUBS, 
Amonl Wkick nil be hiond » oompltt# LB* tt Frinto, 

Dclanes, Coliames, J>erlno«>, Alpacas, SattiDctts, 
Indian Cl"ths. Bomtniine*. Clutlis, Casnimercs, 

Jrant, Tweeds. Orer C- .tfnj. Btpnkeu, Ac. 
Oor Stock ot Feretgn FJOOD* will embrace all tbe 

LAYLST STYLE* ami NEWEST GOODS offered to tbe 
trade. 

•atr MM* (Mi Jt.ra, 
WUI be 111*4 villi a very choice telecti.M of EVERRTMOT 

~ i. We will also ke«e a copapiete line of 
Mff«.r timoBm, 

WbickWAVUi^lPr to tbe trade opon aond terms, aa 
IKMSMSeacta*i*ely ia LB*t bminesa, Oar ATOTK ot 

*T*\CT».\ STAPVKB, 
Brewa MWLTM, Ksrseri, tickiaa, 
neeebed ds„ Metro Oouds, SMrttac Stripe*. 
OMtakurs*, »rillin«», " Tweed*, 
Lia*ey*, Apmt Checks. 'ntfiai. tc. 
Will b«fnaad *eootnrtelr as any in tbis market. WE 
ace AMM uisri to oner tbese troodi at TERY close prof
its and desire to call tbe atteotKio OF til CASH, or 
Man TIMS BVTEBS to thein. 

U-CAS, JUQUTSO& A. CO., 

IW? STEAMER 1WT 

THOMAS E. TTJTT, 
For Glatgotc, Lexington, St. Jo*f}'h. 

lotra Point, AWuj/U Ci/y, Council 
Sioux City, Port Pierre and Mouth Ytllow 

Stone. 
TIIE NEW LIGHT DRAVGVfT 

freight AU4 pa«5«iiger steamer THOS. 
K. TUTT, F. M. DOZIER, MaslerwiU 
of navigation, commence ber regular 

trtpHWtBe above, and alt lmcnoettiate poini«on lhA 
Mi^nourt Bivtr, ami odntmue in tbe tr«d» 4urii^th« 

The nndersicne*! return ttoeir thanks to their friwxta 
»nd tbe public generally, for favor* heretofore cxtendr* 
to tbein, and respectfully solicit ftakare r>f bunmi ib* 
CUOIIBC F. X. DOZ1KR, 

». A. DOIIKK. 

KTotLoe. 
B  H A V K  N O W  I N *  S T O R E  T H K  F O M « O i r T 3 V C »  

«<1H, which if n«<t calle«i for and cliarCM |nW. 
will cell on tbe 1Mb of November next, tepa? 

frDtfbtand charge#, at ourWarchounr in Council Blttflk. 
TOOTLE A JACKSON. 

STXiPitcif (Aimou. 
1 bale Linen. 

JA»ES ALLEN. 
1 N-x rad*«iT 
! «*be* t do; # 
t buotllea it 

L.W. *. r'tn 
S hbl mdse 

TlVXil R. now.] 
1 r*M corn; 

A. J. BAKI K. 
1 box I 

WM. BrRToa. 

W'o" 

H S. DEMSOX. 
- t bzt niri»et 

, | bnre^n; , y 
table; 

$ cbairM 

* ^'1 cbtld's 
I bed »t 
1 crib; 
1 matrass ' - - ' • 

« .  W .  M A T .  
1 bi»* «r.1*1^- -

SAMCCL WlLSLtS* ' 
I bo* md»<| * * *> 

;6. CARIOK -
1 hoi n>l»e> * ' 

C. J. JONIII. 
1 box TrrarfcUtorr 

Ooteber tVn3^>u 

sH 

1 box md««»v 
Joiirn BA»I)M4F' 

Fair Notice. 

IRRItXBT GIVE PUBLIC KOTICK. THAT !IAV1X<* 
pnt Into circalatiuD here notes ot tbe Merrkawts 

Beat of tleton, Gtorgit, t bold mftelf respoasible 
for Its redemption in ibi* market, sad will, at all time* 
be in readiness to »*»uin its integrity with Ratter* 
Currency Bankable IB St Lotus, or with specie at the 
current rates or discount. 

I am n'>t inciinjrt, as bare been other parties la this 
City, to inflict a public injury by buying tbe issue of 
rtoutful Banks at a ilinconnt, tor circulation here, stxl 
•nbstfjncmly to repudiate it snd reftue to serare bill 
holders against loss. W. C. J AMIS. 

P. 3. Mj wfflce honrs are from the time I br«*kl*st 
in thetmmim, nntil I so to bed at nifht, «Uck ie 
sotaatM** at t aad sotnetimea 11 o'clock. 

CraMf BtaOh, Jane Mtb, 1867-a»^ 

FOtMn'U-A large aaaortaKst iaat netliM 
aad tsr ,MM lew at the ZMM H1VB. 

WO0DCX * WILLOW WAKK—ell Ma* for 
sale *t the milTIi 

BOOT* tt *HOE*—« Terr larta Ml af Oeot's, 
fcadiea', Boy's, Mlsa aad lafaM'a *eer—ear sale 

lo*. •< the Ul BITS. 

m Bl ftH. mAWBMoi tMM aad tot 
sale, at the IP im. 

mwmiwi* anon, m uu 


